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Chapter pages in book: (p. 16 - 27)supplier of funds for both conventional and federallyunderwritten multi-
family residential mortgages, accounting for abouttwo-fifths of the net
flow of funds into both types of mortgages in thepostwar decade. This is
explained partly by the concentration of savingsbanks in eastern cities
where most multifamily Construction has occurred,and partly by the fact
that savings and loan associations, the largestconventional mortgage
lenders, participate only in a smallway, by tradition and by law, in multi-
family mortgage markets.
A foundation for these market observations,and for others generally
assumed but not verified, is provided by thenew data on type of mortgage
within property classifications bytype of lender. The way is cleared,also,
for new analyses of and insights intomarket behavior not previously
possible. The usefulness of the datagenerally is enhanced by theiravail-
ability on a quarterly basis, whichin the course of time shouldpermit the
separation of seasonal fluctuations, andhence the detection ofsignificant short.-terni movements. Vistasare opened to future study in therelation- ship of net mortgage flowsto short-term changes in institutionaland capi- tal market developments, andin federal mortgage, fiscal,and monetary
programs and policies. These judgmentsseem valid notwithstanding
important shortcomings in theestimates and in basicparts of the entire
framework of data on outstandingmortgage debt which areconsidered in the following section.
3. DESCRIPTIONAND APPRAISAL OF DATAON
OUTSTANDING MORTGAGEDEBT
Including the newestimates, more detailedand comprehensivestatistics are available on mortgage debtoutstanding than on otherareas of mort- gage finance. liven so,many serious gaps andshortcomings in the data, chiefly concerningmortgage portfolios of holdersother than the four main types of financial institutionsand of Federalagencies, remain andare pointed out in thissection.
'The several series whichmake up the body ofmortgage debt statistics are based on a wide varietyor sources and are ofvarying degrees of quality. Most of the basicdata originate infinaniaI reports ofmortgage lenders to supervisoryauthorities or tradeassociations, or in otherreports to federal agencies. Untilearly 1953, theseveral types of widelyscattered data onmortgage debt were broughttogether intocomprehensive annual time series in onlyone regularly publishedSecondary source, the Survey of Current Businessofthe Departmentof Commerce Sincethen, annual data, in limitedclassifications, have beenpublished by thisagency eachyear in an article on the nation's privateand public debt. In March 1953,
the Board of Governors of theFederal Reserve System began publication,
in the Federal Reserve Bulletin,of current statisticson mortgage debt,
more comprchcnsj'e than previouslyassembled in one place and includ-
ing new quarterly estimates,beginning with 1951. The Bulletinremains
the main source of regularlypublished data on mortgage debt andthe only source of currentquarterly estimates. Unpublishedestimates devel-
oped originally at the FederalReserve have been freely usedin the
development of data for thispaper.'
Most of the regularly availabledata on outstandingmortgage debt are
summaxzed and reported or estimated bythe following federal agencies
and trade :ssociations: FederalHome Loan Bank Board, FederalDeposit
Insurance Crporation, Comptrollerof the Currency, Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve Svs'1,Departiiient of Commerce, Departmentof
Agriculture, Federal HousingAdministration, Veterans Administration,
Federal National MortgageAssociation; Institute of Life Insurance,and
National Association of MutualSavings Banks. Series emanatingfrom
these sources are not uniformeither with respect to quality,classification,
or frequency of availability.
Generally speaking, the severalseries on mortgage debt heldby the
main types of financial institutions,summarized from direct reports of
financial statements,are of a high statistical quality. Estimatesfor non-
reported classifications and timeperiods are subject to greaterstatistical
error, but are firmly based on closely relatedreported data. Data on the
relatively small amount ofmortgages held by federal agenciesare also,
with minor exceptions, derivedfrom direct reports of the severalagencies.
The small share of estimate includedin this series represents therecon-
struction of data for federal agenciesno longer in existence or for those
not regularly reporting mortgage holdings.
The major weakness in thepresent framework of mortgage debtstatis-
tics occurs in the several serieson holdings of the catchall group, "indi-
viduals and others," defined insection 1. This weaknessstems from the
lack of a benchmark figureor current reporting of any kindon the total
volume of mortgage debtoutstanding, and fron insufficientbenchmarks
on major categories of mortgage debtoutstanding. It follows that there
is little firmground upon which to base estimatesof mortgage debt for
holders other than the four maintypes of financial institutions, federal
agencies, and some miscellaneousinstitutions. The bulk of themortgage
1'JTheBulletinpresentation and new estimates,as well as unpubtjshed estimates,
were developed in the Board's Real Estate CreditUnit by the author under the general direction of Mr. Ranisay Wood.Since early 1956, current estimateshave been prepared by Mr. Theodore Flcchsig.
17holdings attributed to this overall residual group, individualsand others
is owned by individuals and miscellaneous Organizationsnot subject to
supervision by federal or state authorities or affiliated bycommon eco-
nomic interests with trade associations. Direct informationon their mort-
gage activities is thus at a minimum. Individuals and others,including
miscellaneous financial institutions, are presumedto have held a large but
declining amount of the total mortgage debtoutstanding during thepost..
var decade, varying from one-third at the end of 1945to one-sixth at the
end of 1955.
A more detailed description and appraisalof mortgage debtstatistics is given below, organized by majortype of holder. Within thisclassifica- tion, data by type ofmortgage and property are discussed.Reference to Table A, which summarizes thestatus of available data, will behelpful in following the discussion. Thedistinction in this table, and inthe fol- lowing discussion, betweenreported and estimated data ismade in part
to suggest differences in quality- although reported figures perse are not necessarily of higher quality thanestimated data- and in part simply
to indicate the nature of the data.
Main Types of Financialinstitutions
For the four main types offinancial institutions (savingsand loan asso- ciations, life insurancecompanies, commercial banks,mutual savings banks), which at the endof 1956 held wellover three-fourths of thetotal mortgage debt outstanding, annualor shorter-term data fora large part of the mortgage debtclassifications are based directlyon reported finan- cial statements. Importantdifferences existamong these institutions inthe type and time intervals ofdata reported, witha consequent variation in the nature and difficultyof estimatesrequired. Annual data inall classi- fications, basedon direct reports,are available only forlife insurance companies. Quarterlyreported data are availablein some classifications for some types ofiflstitutjo5, butmost quarterly dataare based on indi- rect estinlates developedin this studyor from othersources, chiefly the Federal Reserve.
Total mortgage debt
These data are baseddirectly onreports from each of thefour main types of financial institutions,with quarterlydata, except forcommercial banks, available during all butthe earliestyears of thepostwar decade. While reported figuresare available onlysemiannually for allcommercial banks, more frequent dataare reported fora large segment ofthe commercial banking system inFederal ReserveMember BankCall Reports, which fall close toregular calendarquarters, and in financialstatemcnts from
18weekly reporting member banks. These sources provide a firm basis for
quarterly estimates of total niorigage holdings of commercial banks.
Non far,n ,nortgage debt
Small differences in the quality and availability of data for financial insti-
tutions exist between total and nonfarm mortgage debt. The oniy differ-
ence in availability of reported data pertains to mutual savings banks for
which nonfarm mortgage debt is reported semiannually by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation and total mortgage debt is reported monthly
by the National Association of Mutual Savings Banks. Quarterly estimates
for both commercial and mutual savings banks, published in the Federal
Reserve Bulletin, may be considered highly reliable, requiring only a small
degree of interpolation between semi-annual reports with the aid of more
frequently reported related data.
For life insurance companies, the quality and availability of data on
total and nonfarm mortgage debt are the same, reported by the same
companies to the Institute of Life Insurance. For savings and loan asso-
ciations, all mortgage holdings are assumed to be on nonfarm properties,
considering the nature of the institutions, and no distinction is made,
therefore, between total and nonfarm mortgage debt. This assumption is
not entirely correct, however. Data from registration statements under
Regulation X indicated that, in late 1951, four-tenths of 1 per cent of
mortgage loans held by savings and loan associations were on farm real
estate (see notes to Table 16, col. 1).
Non farm residential ,nortgage debt
For commercial and mutual savings banks, regularly reported data are
available in reports to supervisory authorities in the same frequency and
quality as for total nonfarm mortgage debt. Quarterly estimates are also
of the same high degree of reliability, based on similar techniques and
aided by related data. The quality of estimate is, perhaps, slightly less for
savings banks, because no quarterly call reports are available for guidance,
as they are for commercial banks. The relationship betweenresidential
and total mortgage debt, however - for which monthly data are available
- provides an excellentguide for quarterly estimates of residential mort-
gage loans held by mutual savings banks.
Life insurance companies do not report their residential mortgage hold-
ings to supervisory authorities or to trade associations. For several years,
in special voluntary annual reports to the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board, however, companies accounting for the bulk of all life insurance
assets have been reporting their residential as well as other mortgage debt
holdings. Interpolated quarterly estimates are probably somewhat less
19*
reliable here than for commercialor mutual savings banksbecause of the lack of semiannual reportson residential nlor#gage ho!dings.'
As indicated in the discussion ofestimates by type ofproperty, sec- tion 2, no directly reportedor cstimatcd figures were availableon residen- tial mortgage holdings of savingsand loan associationsprior to estimates provided in thispaper. The long-accepted assumptionthat allmortgage debt held by savings andloan associations is securedby one- tofour- family homes was discardedin 1953 when the FederalHome LoanBank Board released revisedestimates of savings andloan mortgageportfolios distinguishing between holdingssecured by one-to four-familyand by "other properties." Sincethen, the Board hasprepared unpublishedquar- terly estimates of suchholdings, basedon annual reports frommember institutions holding inrecent years over 90per cent of the totalheld by all associations. Inthis paper thecategory "other properties"has been broken down intomultifamily andnonresidential, andestimates are given for savings and loanmortgage holdings securedby each of theseproper- ties, as describedin detailed notesto Table 16. Thealready available series onone- to four-familymortgage debt and thenew estimates made here of multifamilyniortgage debt permittedthe derivation ofa series on residential mortgagedebt held bysavings and loanassociations.
One- to jour-Iwnily'mortgagedebt
The developmentof mortgage debtstatistics classifiedby one- to four- family properties,as we have seen inthe discussionof estimatesby type of holder, section1, was a directoutgrowth of federallegislation and of the subsequentneed adequatelyto administer federalmortgage programs. This classificationis not necessarilyone of statisticalsignificance orcon- venience to mostfinancial institutions.Few supervisoryauthorities require reporting underthis classification.As a result,record keepingamong lenders varies,some prefering todistinguish in theirportfolios between mortgages securedby single-familyand otherproperties,some between one- and two-familyand otherproperties,some between homes,apart- ments, and commercial
properties, andso forth. It may thuscome as a surpriseto many thatthe one- tofour-family mortgage debt series,perhaps themost widely knownand used of the non-farmmortgage debt series,is based largelyon estimated figuresrather than on figuresdirectly reportedby financialinstitutions. Noneof the main financialinstitutionsreport such figuresquarterly. Savingsand loan associations andlife insurancecompaniesare the only institutionsthat provide annualreports onone- to four-family
mortgage holdings.Annual The reader isonce again remindedto refer to thenotes to appropriatetables for
dctai1eI descriptionsof estimating
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techniques.data for conimcrcial banks and mutual savings banks consist of estiniates
piepared by the Federal Reserve and Federal Home Loan Bank Board.
respectively, from closely related data, as described in the latter'sSavings
and Hone Financing Source Book., 1955 (p. 37) and in notes to l'ahlcs
18 and 19.
The reliability of the series on one- to four-family mortgage debt held
by financial institutions, including the new quarterly estimates given here,
must, therefore, be considered of a lower order than those on total, non-
farm, and residential mortgage debt. The most recent benchmark for this
series was provided seven years ago by the 1950 census survey of resi-
dential financing.2'
Multifamily mortgage debt
The availability and quality of data on multifamily property mortgages
held by the four main types of financial institutions has been discussed
indirectly in connection with the appraisal of data on holdings of residen-
tial and one- to four-family mortgage debt. It should he emphasized that,
for most types of financial institutions, the figures on mortgage debt
secured by multifamily properties were derived as residuals. Only life
insurance companies report directly their holdings of multifamily mort-
gage debt, and then only on an annual basis. For commercialand mutual
savings banks, the figures were derived as residuals from reports of resi-
dential and from estimates of one- to four-family mortgage debt. The
estimate of multifamily mortgage debt held by savings and loan associa-
tions was also derived as a residual by subtracting my estimated figures
on mortgage debt secured by nonresidential propertiesfrom total debt on
properties other than one- to four-family homes, as estimated by the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board.
Nonresidential non jari;i mortgage debt
Data on holdings of nonfarm nonresidential mortgage debt by financial
institutions, like those on residential mortgage holdings, consist of reported
figures on a semiannual or annual basis, except for savings and loan asso-
ciations. For these institutions, as noted previously, direct estimates of
nonresidential mortgage debt are provided here on the basis of infornia-
tiori available from registrants under Regulation X. Quarterly estimates
for all major types of financial institutions are based on the same tech-
niques of interpolation as noted for the totals of nonfarm and residential
mortgage debt.
An explanation of the terminology and classification used here is in
21/950 Census of Housing, Bureau of the Census. Vol. IV, Residential Financing,
Part 1, United States, 1952. See especially Table N, p. xxx.
21order for, in thepresentation and discussion ofmortgage debt s(atsttcs, the terms commercialproperties and nonresidentialnonfarm properties have been usedinterchangeably. The origin of thecommercial properties classification is not altogetherclear; it may have beenderived from the Department of Commerce'spublication of estimates formortgage hold- ings of individualsand others on propertiesother than one- tofour-family dwellings, classifiedas "multifamily and commercialproperties." Com- mercial, anarrower term than nonresidential,was widely adoptedand continues inuse probably because thebulk of nonresidentialmortgage debt is secured bycommercial type properties,such as retailstores, office buildings, garages,warehouses, lofts. Theconstruction andpurchase of manufacturing andpublic utility facilitiesare usually financedin the corporate securitiesmarket or from internalcompany funds. The broader designation, nonresidential,nonf arm, is, however,somewhat moreaccu- rate than commercialbecause reports byfinancial institutionsundoubtedly include somemortgage financing ofindustrial properties,however small. The nonresidentialclassification has beenadopted, therefore,in the pres- entation of statisticsin this paper,although the termcommercial issome- times substitutedfor it in thediscussion. Nocomprehensive breakdown of specifictypes of propertyincluded in thenonresidential classification exists forany of the majortypes of financialinstitutions.
Farm mortgagedebt
The dataon farm mortgageholdings used inthis studyarc reported directly to supervisoryauthorities andtrade associationsby the main types of financialinstitutions. Thedata on farmmortgage holdings,sum- marized in a regularseries publishedby the Departmentof Agriculture, differ slightlyfrom those usedhere; the differencesare noted brietly below. No farmmortgage debt isreported by theAgriculture Departmentor in this studyto be held bysavings and loanassociations. For banks, theslight differencesin figures inmost postwaryears is due to thedifference ingeographiccoverage - U. S. andpossessions in this paper, andcontinental U. S.in the Agriculture
Department figures. In earlierpostwar years,moreover, the Agriculture
Department seriesare limited to insuredbanks only,while the serieshere consistentlyinclude all operatingbanks.
For life insurance
companies, datain thispaper arc based directlyon figures reportedby the Instituteof Life Insurance.The Departmentof Agriculture seriesincludes thefollowing smalladjustnients to thisbasic series: theconversion of bookvalue to unpaidprincipal owedas indi- cated in annualreports of a sampleof life insurancecompanies; and the addition ofan estimatedamount of unpaidprincipal of salescontracts
22held by companies. In recent years changes resulting from these adjust-
ments have been small.
PHA -insured, VA -guaranteed and coiwentional mortgage debt
Data available by type of mortgage for financial institutions and new esti-
mates provided in this paper have already been rather fully discussed
under classification of data, section 1. It was noted that data on outstand-
ing debt by type of mortgage were available for the entire postwar period
only for life insurance companies. For commercial and mutual savings
banks, such data have been reported only since 1951, and for savings
and loan associations since 1948. It bears repeating that the data on
conventional loans are not entirely consistent; for commercial and mutual
savings banks, they relate to residential mortgage debt; and for life insur-
ance companies (except annual data) and savings and loan associations,
to total nonfarm mortgage debt.
The provision of more detailed estimates by type of mortgage and for
years in which data were previously lacking, as described earlier in this
study and in notes to the tables, has made possible a more direct and I
consistent comparison of financial institution activity in federally under-
written and conventional mortgage markets for the entire postwar period.
The estimated figures, while certainly not precise, may be considered
accurate enough for study of postwar trends and shorter time movements.
Federal Agencies
Mortgage holdings of the several federal agencies, institutions, and corpo-
rations, enumerated under classification by type of holder, section 1, are
of minor significance in the postwar mortgage debt structure, amounting
to between 4 and 7 per cent of total outstandings during the decade. Both
annual and quarterly data, summarized in Tables 20 and 21, are generally
of high quality, based for the most part on direct accounting reports of
each holder. The large number of estimated figures, suggested by Table A,
reflects chiefly estimates for two agencies. the now extinct RFC Mortgage
Company, and the Federal Housing Administration. Holdings of these
agencies, however, have been a minor portion of total federal agency
holdings in the postwar decade, never exceeding 8 per cent.
For federal agencies holding most of the nonfarm and farm mortgage
debt, neither historical nor current estimates are required. 'Fhrough 1948,
the Home Owners' Loan Corporation held most of the nonfarm mortgage
debt outstanding at federal agencies. Since that year, the Federal National
Mortgage Association has been the dominant holder. Good reported fig-
tires on mortgage holdings for each of these agencies are readily available;
in addition, unpublished detailed data by type of property and mortgage
were obtained directly from the FNMA for this study.
23Among agdcuuural credit agenciesand institutions, the Federal Land
Banks have been the principalholder throughout the postwardecade. The Federal Farm MortgageCorporation, no longer in operation,and
the Farmers Home Administrationhave been the only otheriniportant federal holders of farmmortgage debt. For each of these agencies,annual data are published regularlyby the Farm Credit Administration,and
unpublished quarterly figureswere made available by that agency. Both
annual and quarterly figures givenhere are based on directagency accounting reports.
Miscellaneous Fina,zcjal Inst ittil/OnS
In the currentorganization of mortgage debt statistics,miscellaneous financial institutionsare included generally in the classificationof "indi- viduals and others." Estimatesof total mortgage holdings forseveral types of institutions in thisgroup, however, may be derivedseparately, as indi- cated in section 1. Theseestimates are based chieflyon balance sheet
statements, just as those for thefour main types of financialinstitutions are. Good data for miscellaneousinstitutions are available onlyannually. however, and then onlyfor total and not fora breakdown of mortgage holdings. At the end of1955.total mortgage debt ownedby identified nliscellaneous financialinstitutions amounted toonly 3.5 per cent of the total outstanding.
Individuals andOthers
The inadequacy ofmortgage debt figures for thislarge group of residual holders has beenreferred to underestimates by type of holder,section 2. Estimates of theirholdings by type ofproperty and mortgageare neces- sarily basedon crude andmeager inforniation Thecharacter and quality of estimates, however,are higher when benchmarkdata are at hand. In addition, currentinformation onnew lending activities isavailable as an aid for estimates ofsome, but not all, seriesof mortgage holdingsof indi- viduals and others.
Primary responsibilityfor the estiniatesof mortgage debtheld by indi- viduals and others isshared by three federalagencies which independently prepare and publishseparate series. The FederalHome Loan Bank Board is responsible forestimates of debtsecured by one- tofour-family homes, the Departmentof Commerce fordebt secured bymultifamily and corn- Inercjal (nonresidential)properties, and theDepartment of Agriculture for debt secured byfarms. A breakdownof debt securedby multifamily and commercialproperties has been madepossible by estimatesof multi- family mortgagedebt provided bythis study (seesection 2. estimates by type of property, andTables 6 and 7).Estimates of FHA,VA, and con-
24ventional mortgage debt held by "individuals and others" have also been
derived here as residuals (Tables 9-15).
Of the three primary series, the most important by far in terms of
outstanding amounts is that for one- to four-family mortgage debt.22 This
series, according to the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, is "basedon
the residential financing survey of the Bureau of the Census, trends in
nonfarm mortgage recordings volume, FHA and VA records, and supple-
mentary information." A more detailed explanation of the basis for this
series is given, as a part of a general discussion of the comparability of
mortgage statistics, in the residential financing volume of the 1950 Cen-
sus of HoiLving, as follows: 'Prior to the 1950 Census, there was only
meager information obtainable on the level of home mortgage debt held
by the 'individuals and others' group. However, the data could be roughly
approximated, principally by reference to the current volume of mort-
gages being recorded by these lenders, to estimated sales of mortgages
and to imputed rates of repayment which were assumed to be similar to
those of savings and loan associations, for which reliable information is
available....The Census data have been used by the Home Loan Bank
Board as a basis for revising its estimates of home loans held by indi-
viduals and others.... The annual estimates of debt held by individuals
and others, which will be published in the future by the Home Loan Bank
Board will use [the Census estimate adjusted for differences in coverage
and definitioni as a benchmark, as of August 1, 1950."2&
Undoubtedly, census benchmark figures afford a good basis for iniprov-
ing the series on one- to four-family mortgage debt held by individuals
and others. There have been no comparable check points since 1950,
however, and none existed before. The likelihood is strong, therefore, that
the further removed in time a series is from the 1950 census, the less
reliable it is. An interim national housing inventory takenas of the end
of 1956 may yield another benchmark figure for this series.
In the meantime, for the current estimation of this series, data onnon-
farm mortgage recordings of $20,000 or less, on FHA and VA lending
activity and on repayment rates at savings and loan associations,serve as
guides, but with notable shortcomings. The mortgage recordings series
is itself estimated from reports of cooperating institutions in sonic 450
22The series on one- to four-family mortgage debt held by individuals and others.
shown in this paper, differs slightly from that published by the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board because the latter includes holdings of the Veterans Administration,
Federal Housing Administration and RFC Mortgage Company, shown separately
here under federal agency holdings.
23Savings and IlonieFinancing Source Book,1955. Federal Home loan Bank
Board, p. 37.
195OCensus of Housing, op. cii., pp. xxii-xxxiii.
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areas accounting for about one-half of the one- to four-familyhousing
inventory.2 The series also includes recordings ofmortgages on small
nonfarm properties other than homes and of juniormortgages, both with
repayment rates different from those on first mortgagessecured by one-
to four-family dwellings. Excluded from the series,on the other hand, arc
home mortgages recordings ofover $20,000, their number mounting in
recent years. Finally, the assumption ofa repayment rate on mortgage
holdings of individuals and otherssimilar to that on holdings ofsavings
and loan associations is likelyto lead to some error becauserepayment
rates, reflecting different types ofmortgages, vary among different types
of holders. On the basis ofdata on gioss mortgage flows, forexample, it is known that therate of repayment on mortgages held bysavings and
loan associations is fasterthan on mortgages held by lifeinsurance com- panies or mutual savings banks.
While there is noway to measure the margin oferror in the series on
one- to four-family mortgage debtheld by individuals and others,the basic data used suggest thatthe estimated seriesrepresents at least reasonable
approxjnatjons of level and change.Benchmark figures fromcensus or other sources should helpkeep the series in lineover the years.
Less can be said for theseries on holdings by individualsand others of debt secured by multifamilyand commercial properties.This serieswas prepared originally at theDepartment of Commerce in thelate 1930's by staff long since departed.Because no recordsor worksheets of any kind bearing on the originalestimates are obtainable, littleis known about the
original construction ofthe series, its foundation,or method of movement. In the postwar period,the series has beenmoved in rough relationshipto holdings of such debt byfinancial institutions,on the assumption that the proportion held by individualsand others has beendeclining slowly. The uncertain reliabilityof the CommerceDepartment's seriesis slightly reduced by theavailability ofa census benchmark figureon multifamily propertymortgage debt held byindividuals and others.Thus, the residual estimateof nonresidentialmortgage holdings of individuals and others remains thechief segment inthe structure ofmortgage debt statistics with no knownfoundation Becausethere are no betteralterna- tives, the seriesOfl multifamilymortgage holdings ofindividuals and others is moved by its1950 relationshipto multifamily andnonresidential mortgages held by thisgroup. (See notes toTable 6, column 9,for details of estimating technique.)Changes in themultifamily series, thus,have a basis no more reliablethan that forchanges in thecombined series, hut kvels may beaccepted with farmore confidence
The third of the basicseries onmortgages owned byindividuals and Savjns and !Ione FinancjSource Book, 1955,op. cit., p. 38.
26others, that on farm mortgage debt, is the least importantin teriiis of
dollar amount but the most reliable statistically.It is derived as a residual
from other firm seriestotal farm mortgage debt outstanding, and farm
mortgage debt held by financialinstitutions and federal agencies. Total
farm mortgage debt is based on several benchmarkfigures from the Census
of Agriculture, taken at about five year intervals since1940, The several
series on farm mortgage holdings of majorfinancial institutions and of
federal agricultural credit agencies are based ondata regularly reported
by these holders. In addition, information onfarm mortgage recordings
is used as a guide in estimating total farm mortgagedebt in intercensal
years.
The series on farm mortgage debt held byindividuals and others pre-
sented in this paper differs slightly from thatpublished by the Department
of Agriculture, because of minor differencesin holdings shown for the
main types of financial institutions, explainedunder farm mortgage debt,
above. For total farm mortgage debtand for farm mortgage holdings of
the several agricultural credit agencies, theseries published by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture are used here.The difference in figures for the residual
individuals and other holders category is,therefore, the exact difference
between the two series on farm mortgageholdings of the main financial
institutions.
In addition to the basic series fromother sources on mortgage hold-
ings of individuals and others,estimates of their holdings by type of
mortgage - FHA, VA, andconventional - are presented in this paper.
'rhese estimates have been derived asresiduals from other estimated series
based on varying sources, and are subject to errorsinherent in this tech-
nique. Estimating errors which arisein the primary series may be offset-
ting, or they may be compounded into greater errorslodged in the residual
series. The problems and detailsassociated with this technique are
described in notes to Tables 9 and 12. Quiteclearly, the series on types
of mortgage loans held by individualsand others is far less accurate than
comparable data on holdings of financialinstitutions.
4. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENTOF
MORTGAGE DEBT STATISTICS
Even a cursory reading of thepreceding sections should make it abun-
dantly clear that neither the quality,quantity, or frequency of data on
mortgage debt outstanding and net mortgageflows is wholly satisfactory
for thorough analysis of real estateand mortgage markets. Data on
mortgage holdings of "individualsand others" arc woefully inadequate.
Information on type of mortgage borrower,including the distinction
27